FIRST TO ACHIEVE THE AMERICAN BEauceron CLUB
REGISTER OF MERIT

Congratulations Susan Griffin & Uwe!
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He has also received the ABC Gold Versatility Award.

"These awards are open to all Beaucerons, living or dead, that have distinguished themselves by their titled offspring and are owned or co-owned by current American Beauceron Club members. As production points accumulate (based on the get's accomplishments), the individual sire or dam may apply to be upgraded to the next higher award."

Check out the ABC website at beaucer.org for more information on the requirements for this award and others available!

Congratulations to Susan Griffin on the receipt of Registry of Merit to J’Adore Ustaritz de L’Ame Du Loup ("Uwe"). This is
the first Beauceron to receive an ROM from the American Beauceron Club.